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Film for High-speed Liquid Filling

XA-SUPER

For ones who wish to Realize Better Seal,
Increased Productivity, or Reduced Losses
XA-S is the company's signature film for high-speed liquid filling. Utilizing a unique extrusion
laminating technology, this is a liquid filling film in which the various capacities desirable for liquid
filling have been upgraded to support high-speed filling. Compared with previous films, the XA-S has
outstanding low temperature seal ability, heat seal ability, hot tack ability, foreign substance seal
ability, slipping ability, and anti-blocking ability, promising increased filling speeds and reduced losses.

XA-S Features
（1）Exhibits a low temperature seal ability that is 10% higher than EVA.
（2）Shows a heat seal ability, hot tack ability, and foreign substance seal ability.
（3）The film texture is smooth and soft, and has an outstanding tearing ability.
（4）Has large strength against impact.
（5）There is absolutely no EVA odor, and there is only a slight odor of polyethylene.
（6）The film has little feeling of stickiness, and has outstanding resistance to blocking.
Low Temperature Heat Seal Ability
Heat Seal Strength

Seal Condition: 0.2MPa x 1 second

Packages
with XA-S
NY15 / XA50
NY15 / XA-S50

Temperature (°C)

Hot Tack Ability

Seal Condition: 0.2MPa x 1 second

NY15 / XA50
NY15 / XA-S50
Temperature (°C)

Heat Seal Strength

Peeling Distance

Foreign Substance Heat Seal Ability

Foreign Substance:
Miso Bean Paste Noodle Soup
Seal Condition:
0.1MPa x 0.3 second

NY15 / XA50
NY15 / XA-S50
Temperature (°C)

※Due to the regulations in various countries, there may be situations where exporting will not be possible.
For more details, please contact our sales representatives.
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